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• 
TH e: PINE TORCH • • , • 
-• 
THE PIN E TOR C H A Wish r.lfhr.ough the Years 
Published every other month In the As lorig as I rco '- ~fiilJer, 
Interest of primitive Christianity and I had wished for a brown fur 
education in the Piney Woods School. at 
Piney Woods, Miss .• by the Piney Woods chair like the one grandmother 
-School on Highway 49. southeast of and grandfather sat in at the 
Jackson. Miss., twenty-two mUes. fire side. ' , 
Entered as second class matter Sep- When I was six, -I ,decided to 
tembe'r 16, 1920, un'der the act ot August write Santa and ask him for one. 
, ,(, 1'12. at the postoffice , In Piney I received many toys that Christ-
Woods, Miss. mas but no brown · fur chair. 
Official Publtcation of When I was seven I wrote again, 
PINEY WOODS COUNTRY LIFE receiving no chair. 
' SCHOOL At the Christmas of my eighth 
. Founded by birthday, I decided that Santa 
LAURENCE' C. JONES 0 just didn't want me to have a 
Editorial Boa.rd brown fur chair. I asked for many 
Mrs. Carrie ' Stewart Crofton toys . but did not mention the 
Dr. Z. E. E. Chandler h' It th t Ch . t th t Miss Doris Marie Grisham C aIr. was a ' rIS mas a 
I received the cutest little brown 
Beqnest 
Our friends are requested to give the 
.chool some aid in the way , of testa-
mentary bequests. Its corporate name is 
The Piney Woods Country Life School, 
and Piney Woods, MissIssippi should be ' 
added in specification of the plac'e. 
By resolution of the Board of Trustees, 
all money received toward the Endow-
me,nt will be forwarded to the well-
known Commercial Bank and Trust Co .• 
or Jackson. Miss., a.n(,l it will be aBk~d 
for recommendations as to the Invest-
ment of surplus funds. . . 
By availing ourselves of the experience 
of an institution which has' long been 
fatniliar with investment. business, we 
believe that we shall be a bIe to invest 
any. money belonging to the Endowment 
Fund having in mind a maximum re-
. , 
turn with the proper degree of safety. 
- ----- --------. . -. -"" My Christmas StQ.ry-- , 
Dr. Jones makes ' Christmas 
here ,at Piney Woods a happy one., 
I like to go .... to ' the , ch~pel at 
Christmas ' ' time. We all ' love 
Christmas ,because Christ was 
born on that date. 
JE'SSIE 'ANN YATES , , 
7th Grade 
fur rocker. 
With my little brown fur rock-
er, I spent ' many happy winter, 
nights - at the fire side. While 
grandfather read the newspaper 
in his chair, I read stories of bold 
adventures.in my chair. 
, GLADYS Z. BANKS, 
.' Sophomore College 
~y Christmas Story 
My Christmas has always been 
as much as you can ,expect from a 
family ' like mine. On Christmas, 
we ,usually have some fruit and 
a sman gift. My father never has 
been able to · get us whflt we all 
wanted. There are three of , us in 
the family and it would be too ~x­
pensive . We all get plenty to eat, 
if we don't get any gifts. 
That is what Christmas is like 
. ' , In my home. ' 
ADDISON JOHNSON, 
10th Grade , 
Christmas Meditation 
Frank Carleton Nelson . " 
. Christmas- Time - As tonight I sit in silence with my 
My name ' is Virginia McNeil. I eyes upon the tree, 
am 15 'years old. About a year And ponder on the favors that the 
ago, when I was 14 years old, my , world has given me \ 
sister told me that I would have Throughout the year now ending 
a nice Christmas. But we did not I am simply forced to say 
know what was, going to happen ' I I am all the while receiving but 
to us. We wanted to have my it seems I seldom pay, ' 
mother and father home for When I strike a balance on it, I 
Christmas. Well when Christmas am willing to confess, ; 
Day came, my mother and father I have failed' to make a payment 
were home with me. I was very on the year of happiness, 
happy. " And I cannot help but wonder if 
VIRGINIA ¥cNE-IL, I'm doing 'what is right, 
8th, ,Grade As I sit and think it over by the 
·Helping Someone Else At 
, Christmas Time , 
, , 
Two days before Christmas, my 
friend and I were looking forward 
to , getting new dresses and 
shoes for Christmas. Well, it is 
8. custom that every girl in the 
neighborhood gets , her hair fixed, 
especially at Christmas time. 
, So one day mother took me ' to 
toWn I ' go my hair: -fixed. , She 
bought me a pair of shoes and a 
new dress and I was so ,happy. 
The next morning I got up f€el-
ing happy, ready to , spread the 
news to my friend that I had a 
new dress and a pair of shoes. My 
friend looked so sad when I told 
her, because her mother was sup-
posed to send her a box a day be-
fore Christmas. She cried and 
cried, but still she didn't get ,a 
box. 
That night before Christmas, 
my mother fixed my friend's hair 
and gave her a pair of my shoeS. 
They were almost new. 
My friend went home and told 
her grandmother about what hap-
pened, and she was the happiest 
girl on Christmas Day. 
PAULINE FAffi 
11th Grade 
Christmas _ tree tonight. 
Yes, ' 'I'm all the while receiving 
but it seems, I seldom give, 
And I cannot help but wonder if 
it's just the way to live, 
It's vain to think I'm paying for 
the good thiIigs given me 
By the inexpensive presents I 
ha ve placed upon the tree, 
I have tried to do substracting, I 
have tried addition, too, 
I've multiplied, divided, but, I 
find the debt is due, 
A debt that I am owing and it's 
one that hurts my pride, 
A ' debt that I'm 'confessing for 
it's one I cannot hide. 
Lord, grant me this one favor, in 
the year that i~ before, 
May I do a . little better, may I 
give a little more, 
May I add a little -something to 
, the world that's helping me, 
May I come a little ' nearer to the 
man I ought to be. ' 
Or, it's not a case of giving, only 
paying what is due, 
And I long to, help a Bttle as the 
year I journey through, 
Lord, grant me this, I ask it from 
tl;J.e bottom of my heart, ' 
For the favors I':t;n receiving, may 
I pay ' at least a part. 
, 
Christmas at My Home . Bringing Joy to the Sad 
On the Christmas of 1948, Dad There lived a little girl next 
had planned to , give us the best door to me that had just lost her 
time that he could. I was the one mother on November 23rd, which 
he chose among 12 sisters to help left her with only a father to 
carry out the plans, so just a few .care for her. She and her father 
days before Christmas everything were_ still holding sadness from 
began to work out smooth. A day the death of their loved one on 
b~fore Christmas, we received a Decem~er 23rd. Her father was 
letter from our eldest brother. We busy trying to make' her happy . 
were so glad because we hadn't for Christmas, but the little girl 
heard ' from him or -- seen him in couldn't get happy because she 
,five years, and .were afraid he had had lost and missed her loved one, 
died. Dad tried to find him but ' her mother . 
had no luck. On the letter was ,' So on December 24, I thought 
"Your son, may I .come home for how sad the little girl must be. 
Christmas." We were so happy. She had no -- mother to give gifts 
Dad wanted to do more but he to, or to .do ,the Christmas baking 
couldn't do any better. He was sq with. I thought deeper and ' deep-
different he didn't have much er into it, until I asked mother 
time to spend with us. We-~lere so to let me spend Ch.ristmas Eve 
glad; we wanted to be with him night with her. Mother agreed, so 
more. I got my clothes and went over 
Christmas ~venlng ~ ev:erything to spend the night with the little 
was wonderful. It was snowing, gi~l. She was very glad to §lee me. 
the clouds were low and dark and She was ' in bed. ' She was so glad 
the snow birds were singing, and to see me until she gave me the 
hopping around the house. Mother warm side of the bed where her 
was very busy in the kitchen try- warm · body had been lying: So 
ing to prepare something for We talked a little and then we 
Christmas. It began to get darker were f~st asleep. 
and darker. Everything began to When we awakened on Christ-
get sad. No more talking. Dad be- rp.as Day ~ the day Christ was born, 
gan ' to get sad and worried. I we sang Christmas carols and' said 
asked, "What is wrong, you look a Bible verse together. 
so sad, or are grieving over some- . After we 'had finished with our 
' thing we didn't 'Cid or ' wern't able carols and verses, we decided to 
to do." The answer was, "No, dear, go to the tree to see what Santa 
_sometJ?ing is ' going to happen. I had , brought the little girt We 
don't know what it may be. Only were v~rY glad to see ~ big blue 
God knows." I began to 'feel ner-and whIte bicycle under the tree. 
vous but in a few minutes my She ran to her Dad in l bed and 
second eldest brother came ' hur- told him how much' sne thanked 
rying in with a sad face and call- him for the wonderful bicycle and 
ed, "Mother, it is ,nothing wrong, other , little things she had, ' But 
but put on your coat and come the bicycle was the big surprise. 
and go with us/" She began to Then we qecided to get dressed 
look sad, and hurried out with him to go over to my house to see 
apd dad followed theIp.. The only .'what I had, When We entere he 
words , said were, "Grace, honey, porch, I saw a brown' coat and 
take care of everything until we nurse kit lying beneath the tree. 
come back." I got very .glad because I knew it 
The -outside was very dark and was mine. I gathered the things ' 
' quiet. ,Everyone of ' the children up and carried them ' inside. I kiss-
began to come to , me for an ans- ed mother and thanked her for 
wer but I couldn't give them the everything Santa had brougl1t. 
right one but the 'one I gave was, Later we played with the nurse 
"The snow is too heavy for Santa. kit, ate fruit, nuts and ,candy and 
He needs some help and they are went for a ride on the bicycle. It 
going to help him. Now you must was about 5:00 o'clock when we 
hurry_ to bed." I had to play returned~ , We had left at 12:00. 
Santa. 'After ' we had gone inside, her 
, W~ were up early in the 'morn- father· came for her. She said that 
ing on Christmas Day. Some were was , the best Christmas she had 
very happy and the others were ever had without thinking of her 
sad. About 8 :00 A.M., dad came moth~r. Her father thanked moth-
in and told the news that my bro- er and !TIe for making it possible 
ther was fifty miles from home for ' her happi~ess. ;' 
and took sick, driving, with the MINNIE F BROWN 
appendicitis and it burst. He is ., 11th , Grade 
now very ill, and only talking out 
of his head. Three doctors stood 
by him, and in two weeks he was 
up. That was the saddest of my 
Christmases~ 
-flR~CE- McMICHELL 
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. Christmas 
Elizabeth Stanton Rice 
There's a wondrous peace lies on 
this earth, 
A snow white Christmas day; 
AU the brethren feel its spell 
As they hush their souls to pray. 
Oh, Jesus, Holy JesUs 
,We call upon your love, 
Forgive , our sins, oh bl-ess us-
We would ascend above. 
The snow ' gleam&. softer, gentler 
While the sun beats in the air, 
,Peace on Earth to all of you-
A Merry Chri tmas There! 
,- Christmas 
The Dest 6hristmas I had at my 
house was when my mother baked 
a cake and pies and also made 
some ice-cream. We also had 
guests from -Piney Woods. 
MARY ELLA JOHNSON 
I 
,A Happy Christriu\s The Saddest 
I can remember quite well one ~ I Have. Had 
, .ehristmas when I was made very Early Christmas morning, I 
happy, and sad too. About a week would go get , my friend and we 
before Christmas, I wrote , Santa would play cowboy. When ' we 
a letter and made , a list of toys I would start, we would play until 
wanted for Christmas. I began to noon. Then, we stopped to eat din-
get sad because Santa , hadn't nero On that evening, ,we were 
answered my letter. I went and playing red light and a little boy 
told mother. She began to look came running ,crying. We asked 
worried. Later, she told me to him what was. the matter. He 
wait and when we go to town we , didn"i say anything right then. 
can tell Sant a to. bring you some We asked him again and he said 
that he didn't get anything for 
toys for Christmas. I told him Christmas. We asked ' him why, 
to bring ' me a: blackboard, printing , and he said his daddy didn't com-e 
, set, and a tea set. Christmas home to give him , any money so 
morning I woke up very happy, we broke the game and all went 
"' __ y~ry ~,.~nxious to see what Santa home and asked our fathers could 
had brought me. When I was out we give him somethil}g .. , My 
doors one day playing with . my' father told me I could give him 
. toys, I began to think about how ' one of my toys and ' some fruit 
. happy I was and a lot of 'unfor- ~ahd we carried the things to him 
tunate children didn't even have and you should have seen the ex-
a decent ' meal or toy to play with. pression on his fac~.~ He was so 
I went to mother and told her glad to get- the things, he di.dn't 
about it. She began to look wor~ know· what to do. 'Ye had a lIttle 
. .. club and he asked If he could get 
rled. On Sunday, she carned It ,to in it and ,weI told him yes, and he 
Sunday School and tal,ked ·about played with us ' from then on, and 
it to the class and they agreed to he became a member of the club~ 
take money from the treasury to That evening my mother ' called 
buy the unfortunate and old peo- ' me to come and get _ my supper 
pIe fruit in our community. Then and my . mother told me to ask 
my Christmas was very happy;. any of them did they , want any-
RUTH McINTOSH thing for snpper. I ' had asked 
A True Christmas Story 
I remember . the , Christmas of 
1950. A family lived ' near me. 
. There were five in the family, 
three children and ' their mother 
and father. 
All the children , in the com-
Inunity had their letters fixed be-
everybody but him and I asked 
him and he ,said, '~yes." We went 
to supper., After supper we went 
out and calle,d other boys and 
wisped everybody a Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy' New Year. Then 
we sang Christmas songs, and the 
last song we 'sang was Silent 
Night. 
· CHARLES CONWAY 
THOMPSON, 9th Grade 
~-"""are- Christmas ' for ,their fathers - ~,,-- ~ 
to, give Santa. All the children 
.... ~ . ""--.-
were very happy that it was time 
for Santa once more. One little 
boy asked his mother, "Who start-
ed Christmas? Who started . San-
ta?" But who ever it was sure 
started -a nice visitor. His mother 
told him that we have Christm'as 
because Jesus was born the 25th 
of . December and every -Christmas 
is Jesus' Birthday. There were 
many ' discussions after then, but 
they found out why. they had San-
ta to come to them . . 
f 
,1 
I' 
Christmas At Home 
, Christmas That U,Sed , To Be 
~-~~ 
. ,Mary Jean Shurtz 
-I would like to go, for this one 
, last time, 
To the longa.go, and to hear the 
chim-e . . 
Of the Christmas bells in myoId 
, home town, 
Where the _folks you ,know never 
let you dO\\l1. 
And I'd like to ' \\I·alk just a little 
ways , 
Wi th the friends I knew in the , 
_ bygone days. 
They'd be there, I know, for ' they 
were the kind 
Who were still your friends, tho' 
. new ones you'd find. 
And, when times were bad and you 
felt lost ' -
They'd stick right by you, no mat-
ter the cost. 
For their friendships last-they 
saw deep inside 
And they knew your life ) as tho' 
it were wide . 
For them all to see-Oh, I'd like 
to know -
One ,more Christmas Day like the 
long ago! 
But the years are long ' and life's 
way s are rough, ' . -
~nd I've - learned to be what the 
world terms toug~. I 
And they'd laugh at me - oh, 
they'd jeer, and say 
I was getting soft in my latter 
day. 
So I dream, tonight, of the days 
long past. . 
, 
And ~ this Christmas Day, tho' it 
be my last, " I , ' 
Takes me back to the days tl\at 
I used to know , . . 
-
Where the countryside was .all 
white with snow, ' 
And' the gray-haired minister trod 
the -streets . 
Carrying a bag that was filled 
with sweets 
For the lads · and lassies too ill to 
, go , 
To the Church . that day thru' the 
ice and snow. '.- ' 
Ob, I'd like' to go, for this one l~st 
time ' , 
Back to myoId home, and ,to hear 
the chime 
Of the- Christmas bells" ringing 
loud and clear ,,' 
As Vie near the close of another 
year. 
Page 3 
l Found Out at Dinner 
It was one Christmas morning 
and, as you know, "' we don't have 
snow down here at Christmas. So 
I can't say it was a white Christ-
mas but it was a _bright one, and 
very gay. 
, 
Mama was up, so were some of 
m¥ sisters and brothers. Why I 
said -that was, because some of 
my brothers were not at home 
that Christmas for the first time. 
It was all rigl).t that morning, but 
at the table that morning there 
'was something wrong. "What was 
it?-" I asked myself. Maybe it was 
that I had learned there was no 
Santa Claus. No, I had known that 
for a long time. I went outside 
and joked' and talked with the few 
boys that were here until Sunday 
School. After Sunday .School was 
over, I went home. I looked in the 
candy dish and decided I wanted 
to eat. So what was there left for 
me to ' do but eat? , 
The boys were playing ' basket-
ball, and I went · out and \ played 
too. We played; then · one 1 of the 
boys said he was tired. So that 
ga ve us an 'idea. We all stopped. 
At ' dinner, . before e~ting, we 
sang'. I looked and , there were two 
pIa tes left out. ' Will and John, my 
two oldest brothers; that wag it. 
I looked at mama. · She was cry-
ing. I looked at Clarie, Gladys' and 
Darline. They were crying, too. 
Dad looked as if he wanted to cry. 
Henry just looked. I knew now 
what it was, my two brothers 
were missing. 'this was the first, 
time John had been away from 
home at Christmas, ' a~d I hope it 
. will be ,the. last time for them 
both. , . 
JOSEPH LATTIMORE, 
~ - .... 9th 'Grade...! - ~- ~ 
, 
Small ' Boy's Disappointment 
It was, Christmas Eve when my 
shopping was nearly done. I went 
to the place where the small boys 
and girls went to see Santa. Claus. 
I overheard ' a boy , asking Santa 
Claus for , a red toy truck and 
Santa said that it would be under, 
his Christmas tree on Christmas 
Day. So the ,little boy went home 
with a gay' look on his face. So 
I said to myself I am going to 
watch for ' that boy _on Christmas 
Day. . , 
The most interesting thing, the 
kids had planned a big Christmas 
but, on the night Santa was to 
come" their house was burned. Oil 
Christmas day, it was dark in 
their hearts. The oldest boy said, 
"I believe I would have' had 
everything I wanted if the old 
fire hadn't burned our honse last 
I can remember quite well 
when I was very- small, I was al-
ways eager for Christmas to 
come. I thought that Christmas 
was the greatest thing in , all the 
world. The week before Christ-
mas, ,mother would ahyays , t~ll u~ 
to clean the house and yard good. 
If we didn't she would tell us that 
Santa wouldn't come. ' 
And I close my 
I.memory 
' It was nearly qhristmas n ·El-Y. I 
hurried downstairs to see what I 
got for Christmas. I was so very 
happy. I was having such a good 
eyes - just in time I forgot about the little boy. 
" night; now we don't have no 
sweet cake, no good chicken like 
we always have a t Christmas 
time.'" Their mother said,- "Some 
good times , in life, and some bad 
times in life; so this is just one of 
the bad times in our lives." 
Later a ' white ' man told their 
father they could live in the next 
house near where they were liv-
ing. People started giving them 
food and a lot of house: things, to 
try to help them. The preacher 
told the kids to write another 'let-
ter to Santa, and the church had 
Santa to come that New Year and 
bring them 'what they were look-
ing for Christmas. The little boy 
said, "Oh ! We are so happy after 
all." Their mother cried and said, 
"Th~nk God for my , childen's 
happiness. " 
N ow they are still happy in the 
.- country house , near Grenada, Miss. 
BERNICE ADAMS 
Am I back with the Christmas 
. that used to be . . . 
, 
But it's all pretend, and the . thrill 
I know 
Isn't like the one of long- ago. 
I ' was, thinking that everybody 
was ' having a good time, but, 
when I 'went outside, I saw the 
little boy again. He was crying. I 
asked him "what was the ' matter. 
~e said that now he knew that 
I have five sisters and one br.o-
ther.One Christmas, we all had 
been worrying mother to let us go 
home with Santa. Finally she 
agreed. When ' Santa arrived, we 
all were ready to go. We all took 
one look and some of us got hurt 
getting out of the house. Mother 
had a time finding all of us. , She 
said she probably wouldn't have 
found us if we hadn't been crying 
so. My father was dead. ' All we ~ 
knew· was mother. ' 
J there was no Santa Claus. I told 
him to come in my 'house and that 
Every Christmas, we all would 
write Santa and tell him what we 
wanted. My box would always be 
..so small I would cry., Sometimes 
my sister would beat me up in 
the mornings and help herself in 
my box. We wouldn't have much 
Christmas but we were all happy 
at what ever we got. 
MARTHA WEEN SMITH, 
12th Grade 
• 
1 
. . 
I . had something for him. It was 
, one old red toy truck but he treat-
I 
ed' it as If 'it were new. He went 
'down/ the street very happy in the 
real ,spirit of Christmas. 
, . JOE ' HALL, 
- 9th Grade. 
. 
A Christmas Story 
The best Christmas I have had 
was.in 1950. We did not have any 
money but someone gave me 
,some work to do so I worked on 
until I made a little money. We 
bought some fruit, but we all were 
. very happy a:nd were , proud to be 
living . 
WILLIE B. SCOTT, 
9th Grade 
Page 4 
The Way I Learned the 
Meaning of ChriStJll3S 
About -five years ,' ago, on 
- Christmas Day, ' mother and I 
were home all alone. I can't re-
member just where the rest of 
the family were, but ' they were 
all gone. So Mother - and I were 
sitting on the front porch talking. 
I asked mother why. did we 
celebrate Christmas. She didn't 
' even change words. Instead she 
began to tell me why we cele-
btate Christmas. She said, "We 
celebrate Christmas because it is 
_ the time when the Sa viOl' 'of ,the 
world was born." I had an idea of 
what she was talking about, but 
to be' sure, I asked her what sbe 
meant. She said it meant the time 
when Jesus Christ was born. Then 
~ she told me the whoi~ story. I 
asked, "Why do we play Santa 
Claus and give gifts at Christmas 
time?" She said, "Because when 
. Christ was born the -Wise Men 
and many others; gave Jesus 
'gifts. We ' play Santa Claus, so it 
will be- more enjoyable to the 
~ younger one." I asked her if that 
waS the reason why she gave milk 
and butter . to the people . that 
were not able to buy it at Christ-
mas \ time: MostlY' to those who 
" were poorer than we were. 8he 
said, uy es." :.. 
After she' Had made that 
• 
, """" .,.-
The ~Saddest--Christmas~ I 
, -
Have Known 
. 
In the neighborhood that I live 
in, there was one poor family. ' In -
this family, there we're four peo- . ..- The late John D. Reeler of ·Mason City, Iowa once 
pIe; Jwo little boys and the mot~- told me about a ,good. lady in his toWn -who came to 
~ I / _ 
WISH ·TO -MAKE,SOMEONE HAPPY? 
er and f~ther. The two little boys' . him ' and said,_ "I want to do something to bring real 
names ' were Charles and Joe. h . t f lk h uld t th · b Charles' father and' mother both appmess 0 some 0 S w 0 wo no Q erwlse e ' 
were uneducated. They both could -happy but I don't know what to do. Will you take this 
wash and iron clothes, mow lawns, money and do this for me?H 
and beg. Sometimes Charles and -. - . . 
Joe wouldn't ' have anything to •••• ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '. '!+ ••••• + + + + + ••• 
, 
eat; especially, on Christmas Day. / 
Last Christmas, Charles and Christmas Comes But The Toys, of Yesterday 
Joe didn't have a y food . to eat. ' OnCe a Year ' Charles' S. · Kinnison 
They didn't have , any shoes to 
wear. The only thing they got for Edgar A. Guest ' It's 1'!a:rd to throw their toys away, 
Christmas was an apple . a piece. ' ... DespIte the fact theY'Te broken. 
Charles and ·Joe came , to my .God gr~nt ye JOY this Chnstmas They take me back to Yesterday, 
house. I was snowing them all the v day, -~ - ' - ",~ Each 9ne- a battered token . 
thi ' that I t f r Chri tma May every heart-be jolly; Of childhood fun: upon the floor, 
: ngs ' go 0 s s. Love kiss ye now beneath tne \Vith Little 81'S and· Brother--After I was through shOwing 
them my things, I asked , them to bough When he was nine, and she was 
show me theirs. They had their Of mistletoe and holly. -' , four-
apple with them and said, "This The long hard year of ~oi1.is done. Glad days f.or me and Mother! 
is all we got for Christmas." Today the bells a!enngtng, '- . 
Then I began to feel sorry for Put down your burdens ~every one The doUS;. the trams-with which 
tl),em. I went into my ,room and And ' share the carol singing. . they played- , 
got two pajrs of . shoes. Both pairs - The little chair and table, • 
were yery good st oes. I ,gave them For , Ghristp?-~s comes bl;1~ once' a Long in the attic dusk 'have laid-=-
to Charles and ; Joe, They Were so year, . .. r . _... , Stin prized by me and Mabel. 
happy when I gav6_ them Uie ~e~ harvest~ng IS ended, ~, . We ()ught to throw the stuff a-
shoes they "didBJt stop until they ,WIth m~rrydln, ~e day come~ In, sfde , 
were home~ They put the ~shoes But 10'Ye ap.d mIrth attend,~d,. . Instead of -holding . to it, ' 
on and came~ back 10 show how The children dance and shout WIth And I to do that thing have tried, 
they looked In them. They didn't gl~e, '" , - '. ' . .' But somehow, I can't do it! _ "-
,know- how -to walk with: 'shoes on. _ Th~ =e~~s.,Of all are beamIl!~' After reading the ab~ve poe~-
That afternoon; when we had din- :Ana rngn ·~ above the , Chns~m~ "The Toys of Yesterday", why not 
ner, mother and I invited their . tree . b' family 'to oat 'dinner \\Tith us. Thet. ... The Star of Hope}s gleammg. ' ox em .up and send to the little 
£1 ., ~ boys and girls of Piney Woods 
;;tIl came together~_~' - ' . So. homeward turn the _car- once ~n~ .vicin!1y, those toys_ or cloth-
When they came we started to " Ing In your attic. 
·answer plain to me, I asked 'her, 
"How are we _ supposed to cele-
hra te Christmas?" She said, "We 
are supposed . to be _ meek a~<! 
humble," and she went 'on to ex-
plain the meaning of those words. 
"We are to-visit the sick and give 
gifts to the poor ones at Christ-
mas: Go to Church, take a part 
eating . and mother asked their more, .. -- - -
mother and father did they get And 'give a kiss to .mother; _ - , , 
anything for Christmas. They Let horn and bell the 'glad newsc "AIIL -GOD'S CHII"nREN 
-said, "No." We gave them some of tell ~ - GOT 'SHOES" in the ,Christmas programs that 
are given at Church." That is the 
way , I learried the -meaning of 
mother's old- dresses and , father-'s Of ~.ach returning .broth~~l · -=~ 
h r d t · e ' an-d is an ·:old N egrQ S-pin.·tual, an,l(l~ - it.. ' . pants, and shoes. They were ~o raan as conque e '1m -
happy until they seemed to be , the Bpnce, , ... - ~as ~ real practica:l meaning ~down Christmas. ~ , ~ . 
. ' l~ 'I f ~ t-h th In -'PIney Woods. 
• 
ALFRED TlnEN BROWN. 
9th Grade 
bapp' iest family fil the world. I ... egan:;; ess 0 .,,< e wea er, 
A d Ch · t Da by God's We have boys whose only shoes 
. was,' so gla.d to O'ive them Tre n ·. ns mas-- y, . 
, z:,& -d : , have come f r 'o m - the , barI'el things and - to eat , dinner with - goo grace. ' - ' 
Y 21 N Y - Sh ld f' d 11 t th r' room. They can still make it Nework , .. them. An- Christmas Day, Charles, OU . ~ln usa oge e. h t rough school with ,such shoes as Dear Dr. Jones: - and Joe -stayed up to my house , ~ come in, ~' 
I want to thank you\ for your and played with my toys. Ever A Christmas' Custom If 
hospitality to ,my husband and me since then, Charles and Joe nave . _ --, k -some one Jlust wanted to 
while we ~ere at Piney Woods.' been 'my- best . friends: and- -:r am It nas always -been 8. custom, at rna e ey~s . spar e ' and bring a 
. ,- Everywhere we were made ~ to very happy, to- be thetrs. ,-. our house to -bake a. rooster. San- , ,real hapPIness to a boy, five dol .. 
. ' .feel welcome, ' by _the Dlembers of WILLIE FOSTER,r ta ,wolild always '· get a thigh ' and - lars . would buy ~  ,ne~ pair of 
the facu.lty, _the staff, arid the stu- · ,cut the cakes. I just couldn't fig. ·, sho~s. - -
,- 10th G_ra-de 
. dents, and' we shall not soon for- .. .~. ure .out why my motber wouldJet ' --~~----~_ 
get the experience of being a part,' , UNlFORMS-' _ - _ him d9 that, -when ' she wouldn't - CHRISTMAS DINNF:a' 
of the life at your school. - _~ _ - giveus,.. any ' until ChristJ'Jla~- Day. Carr ~ou i mag i-n e 'Christmas 
It was a : very real, rare ' privi- We are not militaristic but -we When -, I woke up .early Christ- without . a Christmas dfuner? 
lege, and we've returned, home like our- boys in unifor1l1. These mas morning,~ I didn't wait ·for ,Many ."., of - -our - ,students ~ have no 
singing the praises of Piney are worn by the boys to all pro- lnother to turn the lights on. I ran _home to go to for -Christmas. For 
Woods and those individuals who grams and on all special ~days,like to my ~t~cking and. it seeme~ that them espechilly we -try to have 
'make 'it what it is. ~ - Sunday and -holidays. The boys S~nta tned to bnng _me :every- everything ' t!J,at _ belongs to the 
I now ,understand my pa~nts' -look very nice in them, and the thing, but when -mother-, turned .season:. · ~ real ' Christmas dinner 
enthusiasm and devotionl and can uniformity makes them all equal the lights on, I didntt h ve' rpuch, with all -the_trimmings, a Chrlst-
' only say that we -now .share , their even the poorest is well-dressed. but I was happy- juJ)t tliesame. - mas tree a,nd--gifts, some Christ-
feelings! . ,- Ten dollars will buy a khaki ·shirt" - ALINE HARI:>ER, mas parties, Christmas car.ols~ 
Please thank everyone for ;US. I trousers and cap. .. 12th Grade .... etc. Christmas at Piney Woods is ' 
w!sh ): could devote _an entire day ' - ~ '" ~ '- ~ ~ =. , .often- the-first real; Christmas our 
to writing individuals-The Dish- r ...., students have had. Perhaps you 
mans, Dr. Chandl~r, Mrs. Latti- _ - woul.d like to- contribute to our ~ 
, 
more, Mr. ' Moman - all, - every- - . __ . - " .. Christmas dinner' or send a toy or 
one, in whose company we spent · ~ some article of clothmg - for our 
happy, worth-while times. ,.. ~ 7 Christmas 'tree. -
May you prosper ever, and with _ ' .... 
every blessing. My husband joins ", - < ChriStmas On the FarlD 
me in sending .thanks and warxn ~ ---' - .,- ~ This Christmas,· I wanted noth-
greetings. , '" JEANET.rE HAIEN BALLARD ." ~. tng at all Jf I ,couldn't get to see 
18 May, 1953 -. . _ __ _ . Santa. S6 I got practically noth-
-_- ... ~ng at all. In my stocking' was 
My -- Door 
My door i~ open wide tonight, . 
The hearth-fire is aglow; 
I seem to hear swift passing feet, 
The Christ-child in the snow. 
~y door , is open Wide · tonighf; 
For stranger, kith or kin; 
, r would not .bar a 'single door 
~ Where love might enter in. -
.- _ -:. very little,. a few piec~s of candy, 
• 
,-
-,. 
- ~ 
, 
, ... 
- - -a -. small amount ,of., fruit - and a 
- ~ 
. couple ~- 'Or' . little switches. The 
"'3witehes did not have to be used, 
, but_ I was co-operative from then 
- --~ ~ on. I tp.ought that -the switches 
meant nothing .else from Santa 
ever. Christmas on a- fann can be 
fun! I mean if you're able t6 avoid 
switches -91:-- straps ·on Christmas 
,~ D~y. / -ANNIE NEI.I,E WARE 
.,. 
